Being more interested in the R-methyl-phosphorane Ad we tried to equilibrate ,&c to &d (LDA,
-78'C ; HOAc, -78'C).
As this was unsuccessful we reacted recovered 3_d once more with Ph3P=CH2. This gave phosphoranes ($:Ad = 19:81) in 47% yield. Eventually, Ad was obtained pure after rechromatography and crystallization (CH2C12-i-Pr20, mp. 78-82'C) in 7% overall yield, Further elaboration of Lc and l_d to 2c and zd proceeded uneventfully; no epimerization occurred in any of these steps and deliberate attempts to epimerize 4_c,zc and 6c to their Rmethyl counterparts all remained fruitless. Hydrogenation of f$ produced a mixture of 9-b (15%) and ga (21%) which was separable on RP-18 (H20-CH3CN, O-108) allowing us to evaluate the effect of the conjugated double bond on biological activity. Hydrogenation of gd likewise produced a mixture of zc (44%) and sb (16%) but we were unable to separate this. Prolonged hydrogenation produced pure ,9_c in 42% yield. Full experimental details and biological activity of these compounds will be published elsewhere.
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